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Trezs. Upon ail otiior sttbjcces address thec Editors or the

TJ SE puilse of' the Canadialn people is again
4.throbbing under the excitement of a pending

election. Upon 31arch 5th, the elect-irs will be called
npjoi] to decide at the polls between the questions it
issue. he party lunesare distitly draw'n, pcrliaps
nover more distinctly ini tie history of the Dominion
tlîan in the prescrit campaign ; and ecd party unclor
the direction of able leaders and party organs is
doing its best to, instruot, its constituents and the
people at large, uponi- the importance of its own
prmnciples and tie wveakness of tiiose of iLs oppon-
ents. As a bi)dy of students, ive cannot help, being
deeply intercsted in the vital issues at stike. Wilî
representatives front a groodly tract of country,
involving great, &iversity of cireunistanees and
opinions, we should bc able intelligently to grasp the
situation. As Young mci), Who ire to tiake prominient
part in nîoulding the destinies of this fair 1' Canada
or~ Ouirs," we cannot affTord to be ignorant of what is
coing on arund us. The man who tliinks tlbat i

counîtry eau bo carricd on without, govorîîuîieut, or
wvho does not consider te inattor wvorth his attention
nt ail, is probly one ivho wiil have a proportionate
amiount, of iifituence iii the splîere of work which lie
lias chosen. Let no one be blinded by party preju-
dice; let us look at the matter fairly, rememiberingc
of course that no lîumanl institution is perfect, and
the mctlîods of governiment no exception to thec rule.
We flrmnly believe tlîat students as a elass arc fair~
iniîîded anîd disposed to give bothi sides a hcaring.

T HE R1'S mnusic in thie air. The seniors have
eorganized a gc club, wlîich already gives

promise of success. The first public appearanco was
thîe occasion of the late reception given by the
students of the Atlieuoeuin Society to thoir friends
of thie Seîninary and village. The hearty gyreeting
which they thon received bespcaks for that; club thc
success tlîat sueh talent, %vith a fair measure of train-

inis able to achieve.

T IE Juniors, witiî charactcristic enlergy, bave
also couic tu the front and formed a singring

elass. Tt n'as thecir good fortune to sectire the
leadership of Instruietor Il. 'N. Sha%', under wluose
tutorship? somne s5ixteen of the Junior Class at statcdl
intervals nîcet to devclop thîcir vocal pow'ers. lil
due Limie thoy will 1n0 doubt lot thîemselves bo heard.

JITERALLY speakiug, is it flot ini order for tie
.L Sopliuores aîîd Frcshmnen to, tâke up the
refrain ? ]3efore doiug so, Lowevor, it ffluld bc
well for the Fresliimen to enter into a tliorougli class
orgrarization. Lt is to bc rogrettcd. thiat this elass
bas not yet foruîiulated and workzed under a consti-
tution of its owvn. The niembers of that class arc
boginu to know sometlîing of the advantagos of

a liurriedly-calledl class-tuc'ting to diseuss questions
of iniinediate importance; but to, the benefits; result-
ing froi nu organization wvith regrular mieetings for
social, liter.ary and butsinc-,s pîîrposes, tlîoy seeni to
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b e ntirely oblivions. WVithont desiring to giv'e that
style of gratuitous advice, which seeins to bie the
prorogative of Sophomores, we ivish to say to you,
gentlemen of' the Freshmcen Class, geL organized,
and as a resuit you will cultivate a more sociable
and friendly feeling amnong yourselves, which will
ultimately develop into that esprit (le cor:ps which is
now perceptibly lackiingy among you ; yon will be
inspircd with self- con fldericec-where additional con-
fidence is necess3ary- -anid thus bie able to take your
place in other societies; you will feel your indivkinul
rcsponsibility and gain experience which will be
invaluable to you in the rnanagement of the affairs of
the college societies, which ini a fèw short years will
devolve upon yon. Yerburn sat sapienti.

CANADA AND OTIIER POEUS " is the titie of
ZZa small collection recently brought ont by

11r. J. F. Herbin, B.A., 90. It is published in the
form of a neat pamphlet. the press-work being taste-
fuilly executed by Mr. J. J. Anslow, of Windsor, N. S.
The seven poems therein contained are allic-', ini
thouglît, and we cannot give the dominant note of
their sentiment botter than býy quoting the opening
Ues o? ".Promise»:

"What; fa.rer sky and lands tîan these
Promio 'le a subject's wveal ?

What elin.'e more blcssed of liberai earth,
May other days reveal ?

What riper age, what fitter time,
To makze a nation grow

Can years present to willing ien
Or favoriug chance hesto% ?"

It 'will thus ho sen that the prevailing tone is one
o? broad patriotism, of enthusiastie optimisin rega.-rd-
ingé our country's future. This sentiment is most
hecalthful and in accord ivith the tiînes. For in spite
of political bickeringr therc is a growing faith in the
destiny of Canada, a vague presentiment of comingy
gyreatness that is griven shape and tangibility in these
Pemls. "Canzada " is the most ambitions and
finislhed of the set, and we conclude with a few of
its prophetie Ues:

1I dare, whien thec silver of inorn imeits into the
paing darkness,

Look for a perfect day, flooded, with goldenl glory.
1 dare, wvhen the grain leaves the liberal band, look on

to the harvest;
Yea, now niay 1 hear on the mori the whirl of the

sickle 1

T IIE Athletie Inutructor bias inLimatud his inten-
tion of giving a gymnastic exhibition soine

time dtîring- thc present nionth. The objeet, as we
understand it, is to gyive thc public n idea o? the
systemn o? physical training pursued in the gymnas-

i or this purpose, somne fifteen, students repre-
senting the différent classes ini the collegre anid
acedemy, led by the instructor, will go throngh the
varions exercises for which, thîe apparatus provides.
This will prohably ho followed by fancy performances
and featq' o? skill which bave lŽeen acqnired inde-
pencient of r-egular instruction. Thc gymnasinmi
durincg -ts brief existence, under the management of
Bir. ILI Y. Corcy, lias donc mucli for our yoting mcon,
and Nwc feel assured that an exhibition o? this kind
will prove snfflciently' interesting to the friends o? the
institutions as to insure their presence.

LTNDER the heading "'ýNOVAP lIES," the -Dalhousie
&JGazeUe invites comment on its proposai to

have established in the Maritime Provinces "la com-
mon basis of collo.giate training, one board of
examiners, and one set of examination papers."
Thc benefits of such a course have been se ably set
forth by our respected eontemporary that we shall
confine ourselves, se, far as possible, to un examina-
tion of their reality and a statement of our oivn
views, as students o? Acadia.

It is afflrmed that; certain o? our degree-conferrinig
colleges do îîot risc to the standard of aflbrding a
"1truc collegiate education ;" and, furthermore, tInt
there is a lack- of uniformity in the curricula
and examination requiremonts that argues inequalitS
in the value o? thc deg(,rees granted. With regard
to the firat, surely a college is known by its fruits.
No institution can long continue te do surface work
and yet hold 'its reputation. Lt must stand or fall, as
its resuits bear the world's test, or show flaws and
weakness. Sudh au, evil cures itself. If a college
is in such a state that its professors are unprogrcs-
sive ind .careless, and there is net esprit de corPs
auiong the students, it is already on the way to the
cemetery, and shows clcarly that tIc rensons for its
existence are not very urgent.

Then, is there any sufflcient reason why the courses
should be unif'orm? If the number o? eledives be
increased se as to cover the demnand of the different
colleges, the curdition will be practically the sarne
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as before. Otherwise, we must ail be 0-ubject te a
hiard-anid-fast uniformity. And lu the name of gvery
denominational sehool in Canda, and in the face of
every college federaaoni 'st, wo objeot to, sucu uniform
ity. In I"Some Types of University Men,"' the Gazette
describes the clifl'erent ideals of various old-world
universities. Similar circumstances create different
ideals in Canadian coileges. While progress gives
energy and life to, every collego worthy the namo,
yct they do flot ail travel by tho samne road. As
weIl demand that ail mcii shouid be of the samie
complexion and stature, and work at one trade, as
ask ail colleges to select their courses from one
catalogue.

We admit tiiet the seheme looks well, and sounids
well. There le a sort of grratitf'ingt precisenees about
sncb terme as Il oe board of examiners and eue
set of examination papers," and a halo of greatness
about their logilcal coneequence, feoration, that le
as pleasing as it le dnzzling. But, brother Gazette,
-while we are proud of Acadia's efllciency, and anxious
to sc it increcsed, and while we lament with you the
low state of culture ln sorne sister institutions, we
are convinced that our own aima mater bas a separate
work to do, and the rigbt to, exist alone ; whiercfore
,we cbeerftilly resiga the privilege of being eclectie
and symmetrical to others.

T ME generous donation of Mr. Mark Curry, of
Windsor, N. S., called forth fromi the lips of
several cf the friends cf Acadia the prophecy

that it wvould not bo long before other benefactors
would follow luis worthy exaniple. At a late meeting
of the Governors, as bas already heen announced in
the public prose, Mr. J. W. B.,-ss, cf Wolfville, came
forwvard witu an offeringr of ton thousand dollars. Mr.
]Barss le a tried friend of A.cadia, and froin lir nande
have the institutions received'liberal. contributions in
the past. Ris present ofl'er wvas accornpanied by the
stipulation that the Governors sluould, take an equal
suin froin bis former gifts, wvhiclu have gene into the
,general treasury, and set acide the sunui cf twenty
thousand dollars, thus coîutributed by Ibuîn for the
ondownient, cf a professorship. Neediess tc say the
g"overning bodly accepted tlîis geirous, and thoughtful
offer, and fortluwith, placed on record an expression cf
gratitude te thoir beiefactor, The uîew professorship

the classical chanir, for ruany years so, ably filled by
the present incumbeut, Prof. R. V. Jones, Pli. D.,
wvas cliosen as the chair which wilI liencefortli hc
known as the Johin W. I3arss Professorship of Olassice.

Mr. Barss wvas forinerly Truasurer of the COlee,,
and knows wvetl the needs of Acadia andi lier consti-
tuency. As a thoughyltful christian and an eminently
succeseful business man, hoe aise knows when lie is
making a good investment-an inivestuient, the pro-
ceeds of wvhk.h, at his age in life, are not likely to,
revert to hlim as an individual, but wvlicli wvill increase
the wealth. and prosperity of tho denomination and
country wlîich hoe thus serves la placing within easy
reach of young moen and ivomen the advantages of
liberal education, wvhich is bound to exert an uplifting
influence upon the morale and citizenship of not only
our owvn country but of the entire world. While the
Qovernors are encouraged and helped in the work
entrusted to them. by the denomnation, the students
also appreciate Mr. Barss' generosity, whicli insures
for them and their successors greater advantagps, and
places theO donor ln the foremost rank of Acadia's
benefactors.

~j--UR newly appointed Professor of Physies, M~.r.
W .R. IIaley, cornes to, hie new position witlî

many complimentary testimoniale. The following,
extraef, from a letter reeived by Prof. Tufts froin
Dr. Keep, who le well-known to the college world by
bis notes on .ciassical works, spenks for itself. Prof.
Haley, it will bc remembered, during tho last tire
years bas had charge of the Mathematics and subse-
quently of the Physies, of Norwich Free Academy,
of which Dr. Keep le principal:

IlHo has been of the greateet service to thue Aca-
demnluevery way. R:is teachiinglis beu admuiiable,
and lus influence on the character of the stuideuts lias
been invajuiable. We have been se, fortunate as to
have severai teachers of exceptional powers and
equally earuest lu enthusiasnu and devotion t-o their
wvork, But Mur. Haley in his nostentatious fldélity
bas carried hirnself with sucli steady wisdom, kinduess,
and fortitude, that his influence bas been uuuecyialiedl
hy that of ar.3 other teacher. . . . 1 cengratulate
Acadia, on its great acquiisition, anad yen. are gctting
back a friend, but I shail miss hlm- sorely.2'

D.r. Reep concludes bis letter by oiking Prof.
Tufts to reeommend t-nothoer .&cadia nman to take

Nvas at once established. At the request of the douer 1 Prof. Haley's present position.
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IN the Decensher numiber of tisis paper notice %v'as
g-iveni of tho proposai to cStablishl ail INTER-
COLLEGLATE LECTURE, 13UI5EAU 0F TIIE MARITIle,

PitoviNcris. Sisîce that issue tise Ohairînan of our
Lecture Consînittee lias been in correspondence witii
tise sister coileges, and tisere is now every prospect of
brîssging the scisone into wvorkingl condition. A
mleeting- of clelegates froin Cinos, Dalhousie and
Acadia lias been arrangyed for at Windsor as the
iost centrai position ; and at tisat meeting a basis of

orgalsization Nviil be, submiitted for tiscir approval.
XVe have confidence in the fcasibiiity of tise under-
ttsking,. A miucli bettor class of lecturers can be secur-
cd> and at a cost witlsin range of tise student's
finances. Tiss lias been a great drawvback iii the past.
For a distinguislied icctssrcr to travel hundrcds of
miles to favour one audience involved more expendi-
turc thasi a coliege single lsanded could weil afford to
shouider. We isope tisat tise remnainder of OUF Mari-
time Province colleges wvili sec tiscir way clear ta join
us iii the iscar future.

NENV Testament Greek lias an aeknowlcdgcd
place in classical training. This', is, it repre-
sessts a diaict peculiar to t.ie tume wlien it ivas

writtcn, and in some respects to its authors. Its
thouglt is unique, and native to uso other lasiguage or
period. It therefore is a part of Greek literature,
quite as essentiai to its uusity and compietcncss as tise
Iliad or the works of Aristotie. But tise New Testa-
ment is F3rench or Germais, substituted for Greek in
tise Modern Languacges' Course, docs not by any
ineans stand in tise saine position relative to that
branch of study as the Greek Testaincnt docs to, tise
Classies. First, as a translation it does not bave, tise
saine standing, as an original composition. Just in
proportion as it is a translation and not a paraphrase,
carrying- over its ovin idionis whesscvcr possible, ansd
avoîding ail looscness of rendering, is its claini to
belong to tise litorature of tise tirne defective. And
exactly to tise sanie extent that it isas mient as good
'Frenchx or Germais, docs it fail into tise inferior
category of forcigni thouglit ciotlscd ia Europtan
phrases, not fairly preseîsting tise tex-.ture of thse
F3rench or German mind.

If tise object of its stîsdy is etisicai, tise sciseme is
seif-coîsdemned, for to Essglish studesits tise Esîgliss
version of tise scriptures is more instelligible thiss the
Greek, and stili more so than tise F rench or Germsais,
whicis they are obliged to re-cosîstrue lîsto thscir owss
tommne. If, therefore, as sens to be tise case, tise
New Testament lias smo logical ciairsi to belonsg to tise
modern Lanuage cousrse, why3 does it reinains?

AOI[E1ICA-N ABOIINES.

No. I.
TIIE INCAS.

Whiie varions races ' in tise old world viere strsg-
,giîg to rise abovo tiseir primiitive barbarity, tise
dusky dweiiers on tise ssndiscovcrec ontisicnt beyond
tise western wvaters were mnaking siiiar aess'ci for
tise lig ît of civilizatiosi. B3othNri n os

Anierica slsowed to their discoi'erers Indliai nistions
posscssing isassy of tise arts of eiviiizod lue and sys-
toms of governînent tisat sîrpnssed in many of' tiseir
festures sonie of tisose destirsed to play a greater part
in thse world's draina. Thse osne furnisies a notcd
example in the kcing-dom of Mexico, viuicis iiseased
in influence and exteuded its dominion tinîîdt- tise
sterri sevenity of tise viarlike Âztecs; tise otiser is
. .t aly rcpresentcd by di~e Peruvian empire, vihose

poopie were regulatcd by institutions mnoulded by tise
muld and patriarcisal Incas.

Thse Iisons' empire isad its begissssissgs iii tise sectirity
of tise mountaisîs and tiseasrrow region iying, betweenl
tisen asnd tse coast. ilere, protected by the steeps
of tise tosveringr Andes, and fcaring no approaci by
tise patisicss Pacirmc, tise people tisat traced their
descent from tise sun established theisiselves and
declared tiseir mission to, ho, like tlint of tiseir geniai
progenitor, to enligisten their cossntsrymen. Tise
origin of tisis race of so Iofty pretensions is on-
sisrouded iii tise mists; of' tradition. A commnly
accepted aciount clainis tisat tise great luminary,
pityissgy tise benigisted condition of thse natives> sesnt
two or his cliildrcn to dispol tiscir darkness. These
fixcd tiseir abode nt Cuzco, wisich wvss evOT after tise
inetropolis of tise empire sud tisu hsome of the descens-
dants of tise hseavenly visitarits, tîse royal race of tise
Incas, fs-om unmong vihon thse einperor or Lies, as lie

vins populariy kisown, was chosen. Thse site of tise
capital, as weIi as tise appearance of thse country sur-
rounding tîsis isueleus of ans empire, vias not essieu-
iated to inspire a people ussprepared for difflouities.
Tise sb-ep siopes of the rocky Cordilieras and thse arid
stretches of thse piateaus promised Ettie beyond a
bare subsistence to thieir insiabitants, whiie the love)
tract between tise Andes and thse ses wa.s esstirely
barren, except tise vailcys of tise rapid rivers that
niaise tiseir way across it. But nature's barriers
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servcd only to develop and direct tUic genius of the
Indian. The motintain sicles, carefully terraced,'not
only yiclded, bundant liarvests, but furnished al'
tlmat rich variety of produets wi-cli only tropical
hieiglits produce; aîîd the parcbed plains, moistened
by a thousand tin, rivulets skilftilly stolon fromn the
parent stream, were soon elothed withi a verdure tlîat
repaid iii a liundred fold ail that wvas expended 111)01
tlîeîn.

No sooner bad tlîey secured the stabilitv of their
institutions at borne, and gatlîered strength sufficient
to warrant an ggressive policy, tlian tic Incas eut-ered tupon a career of eonquest tlîat extended their
boundaries indefinitely on the east of the niountaitis,
along the coast from the equator to the southern ex-
trernity of Chili, and termînated only witlî the ai rival
of the Spaniards. T1his almost tuninterruplted series of
iiîilitary triurnpbis, extonding over several centuries,
'vas remark-able, both for its religions character and
its lack of bloodsbed. As the Moliammedan. pre-
sented Ilis Koran, and the crusader offered the cross
before the sword, so tie Inca, narclîingy forth under
the ensign of the rainbow, dernanded bornage Ili the
narne of bis paternal deity and altegiauce to this
lîeavenly banner. To tlîis end he addressed bis bar-
barons ad.-ersagries witb ail the tact of a diplomnatist,
but miilder measures failing, tlîe sivord did its wvork,
and by oeeasionally înakiug a terrible example, of
some obdurate eommunity, thc peacefuil )055essi0fl
or rnany pctty kingdonis was obtained. Yet even
liere outragle was forbidden and ail îîeedless s3everity
avoided, the conqueror declaringr IlWe rnnst spulre
our eemies or it wvill be our loss, siliee Uîey and aIl
that belong s to tlîern mulst soon be ours." A policy
it bas beeîî remarked, verv sirnitar to that clairned
for tlîe Romans by Livy, wlio says tbat «" bis colin-
tryrmen gained. more by tlueir clernency for the vani-
qnislied tlîau by tlîeir victories."

But to grain glory on the battie field bas been to
rnany a nation more advanced tlîan tbe ancient
reruviaîis a task less diffienît than to couvert the sullen
subjeets of its success into contented and useful
miembers of the body politie. lu this, however, tlîe
Incas were peeuliarly successful. They first es' b'-
lislîcd in eýery province tie worslîip of tlîe sun;
drunanding neitiier the suppression of the oeiginal
worslîip, nor the destruction of tlue native gods, but
sinîply requiring thiat these deities slicnjld sbare tbhe
fallen fortunes of tlîeir people and henceforth hold a

subordinate position. Bvery conquered, cliief an«c a
number of the pri ncipal personages in bis lringdonm,
with, tlieir families, were iunmediately trausporteci to
tli2 capital of the empire. Here tbey Iearned the
customs or the court, the plan of governent, saw
something of the wealtu and prosperity cf the country,
we*e sbewn the advantagres tIîat their neiw relations
wonld confer uipon tlîeni, and went home, leaving
tlîeir eldest sons as hostages for a time, satisfie& at
least of the liopelessness of resisting the migylity
poiver nndei' wliicli they lîad fallen. Were tluis
experieue instiffluient to uiproot any lingeoring idea oi
indepeudence, or lipon a spirit of disaffection appear-
ing( in any province, the Incas resorted to a plan
whvli for an age wben uuight was considercd riglit
and the vaiue set upon liuman lire so tritlingy, was
rernarkable. Thuis sebeme consisted iu reînoviing
from their homes to the new territory a few thousand
citizeuis of undoubted loyalt3', and fillingy their places
with an equal. number of the malcontents ; tlus
weakzeing tie powver of the latter, and at tbe saine
time giving theun the advantage of vigcIlant and
excmplary neiglibours. As tbe ernpii enlargA, a
new dificulty, ilu soine cases to-duy an n, 1ved
problemn, appe5 ffl to impede the progress of Peru-
vian civilization. Thîis was the plurality of languae
of its people. Tlirong bout tue vast dominion ecdi
littie state possessed a speech peenliar to itself;
ecd petty tribe boasted a dialeet ail its own. The
grovernment proposed the 'cold and origrinal expedient
of a universal lang'uage; and so thoroughl a u

purpose effected tlîat the Spaniards fouud, besides
th~e local dialeets, a counmon rnedium of communi-
cation iii tue beautitul speechi of the ica's court
which tlurough the agency of goverient instructors
was readilv used by eveu the lowest classes of the
people. The beficent designs of the ruling power
nipon the barbarians across its ever-rnoving frontier,
ns well as tbe enterprise tliat sought the welLare of
its own people, led to the establishrnent of one of tic
most gigaritic systerns of rond-building that existed
in tluese carly tinues. Likie luis fellows in the East
tbe P ,ruvian linew uîot of lands bcyond the sea; lie
neyer dream-ed that beyond the circling bound of luis
horizon men lived aud died with pain and passions
likze bis own ; and hence with I)ardonable pride lue
was wont to say, IlThe ina mles four quarters
of tbe wvorld." To tliese four quarters froin Cuzco
as a centre radiated the great highways of the kingy-
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dom, each f'oriin a grand trunk whose branches
sprend in ail directions. Along these routes the
in 1led bis loyai hosts to v'ictory. and returned

agrain ini trimpli bringing nîany a hutmbicd chief to
gyrace bis court and leain to (Io the bidding of biis
conqueror. Or whien bis~ sword ivas shecatlicd lic
mnade a peacefuil pro gresp in the intcrest of biis people;
mlingled Witbi themi i', their ivorship and nt their
feasts, and showcd iL, varions ways Iiis regarqid for
tbcm. Upon these roas, long before auy, postal
system wvas in use in Europe, the swvift-footed
Indian, muade swifter by a eareiul training for bis
svork, carried the dlecrees of bis royal master to thie
renuotest provinces; whilc th-, journey was so dis-
tribtctel a . th arrangements of the syster.n s0
,pcrfect, that dispatches werc transmitted at the rate
of one hundred and fifty wJIlss per day by a succes-
sion of these trusty imesseugy(.rs. Soule portions of
these old thorouighfares, rivaiiing iu durability the
Romnan ronds of Europ)e, stili remnain mid witnes2 to
the skiii and enterprise of their swarthy buiders.

Titecgoveriimieut of the Incas is a despotism,
miid and patriarchal in its unairacter, and the dis-
p)osition of thc emperor toward biis people parental;
but bis power over thein - .-s~ uurstricted, and bis
coutrol ren9ched even te the minutest concerns of
everyday life. Oue miîglit faucy that Julian Wcest,
inaIlLookinug Baekward," wheo closed bis e3-es i. the
abuses and social iuequalities of our time fo aw:îke
in the golden age that follews tweutiethi century
reforms, hand visited in his dreanis this old Peruvianl
empire in its palmy days, se elosely do Mie institu-
tions of that haicyon period resemble mauy of Uhe
customs that obtained under the sceptre of Uhc
children of thc sun. Hlere, the state controiled
everytbing, furnislied everything, and rcquired nothiugc
of Mic individuai but obedieuce and diligence. lits
dress was prcscrihed and providcd withoutt biis tastes
being consulteci. Thc roof that sheltercd bim miglit
bc raised by biis own baud, but bis fancy ind no
p)art lit designiug th;3 dwe]linug, for could lie by auy
ineans beconie its owner. At a certain acte lie was
required te marry, and if froin indifféreuceu or diffl-
dence lie had deferred choosing bis companion, thc
cereinony was not delayed but tVie ever-provident
exeentive muade Uhc choice for hlm. A bouse with,
aIl the reqisites for bousekeeping and a quaiîtity cf
lanîd wvas assigned huaii; buit every year bis little

Iiome-4tý:d, ini common witi aIl thc lends of tie
empire, reverted to tie state and a ncw distrib *on
followed, the amotnt assig-ned ecdl bouscholder ini
ce'ery case beariug a direct ratio to tie number of
individuals ini bis famiiy.

The existence of snobl relations between a people
and its rulers must dt' course dleitroy every incentive
to !iprovement that permanent possession gives, and
weaken every principle of self-reliance and persoual
ambition witiîout which there can be no truc pro-
gress. The Ica and his subjeets înight be compared
to, a great famiy iii whiclh thc cidren went throngli
tlhc wliole of life deprived of the riglîts of tiroir major-
îty. But if the inca'a subjects couc. not accumulate
a fortune, they Imd no fear of piuching poverty. J'
their landscurne lacked thc ornaînents of luxury, it
did Uot sugcs thc miseries of thc poor. if the
native fonnd the goveruiment unpleasantly inquisitive
in bis private expenidittur-, it was equally zealous to,
sce that by accident or misfortnne lic î' is not in
want. Tt wzis rcserved for tbis people to receive tbe,
answer to an aucient prayer without offering thre peti-
tions-the Peruvian could bave Ilneltber peverty
nor riches." Thie Incas brouiglit a systeni of geovern-
ment origYiially designed and apparently adaptcd only
te, their own smali commnnity te eperate succu!ssfully
amon-Y ail thre varions races ini tlîcir ga-at empire.

,yebj one they brougit tihe barbr-reius tribes about
them svitiîin the paie of civilization, irid succeeded lu
creating for ail under their saerced ensigan a degrec
of comfort and prosperîty unk-nown among any other
of the American nations. Titus far bad thc Incas
fulfilled what they elaimed to, bo their mission, wbeu
they were ini tura conuered by invaders wbio pro-
fessed to come, that they migbht make known a
greater God and show to them a brigliter ligh!.- than
tie burning orh they worshipped. The question bas
beeîî asked, IlWhich of the conquering nations was
thre truer to its trust ?" Surel. thc history of thec
subjeet peopies fnlly answers the enquiry. Sncb are a
few of Uic features of thlfý Irem.itkable civilization. A
civilizàtion Ceveloped by a people isolated î rom cvcry
nation tbat lad advanced beyond barbarisin, its in-
stitutions bear the stamp of originality and reveal
mnch genus ou the Part of its founders. Qne who
has closcly studied the s3-steni bas said: IlThe
defeets of tbis governînent wore those o? over-refine-

tuentin feiltin the Iast defeets to bave beencoke or etainly, lu the American aborigines."
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~ofttiC'nteJ..sufficiont guiirantee Gf idoîîtity in -lîîîost overy
__ -Europeua country. i3esides the general, tiiorc is a

THE AMlIAN STUDENT IN GE RHANY. special onrollînient. Bacli student nmust subscribe
hiînself ii onle of the four faculties, and be know:,) as

I. disciplýe of Theology, 'Medicine, Phiiosophy, or Lawv.
TUE GERMAS UN[iVEitsi'VY. l-aving- been duiy înatriciilatcd, the student is in

The Arts Coliege diis and disciplines the wind. a position te r c-1ect the lectures wvhich lie clctâres to
It serves its purpose iii preparing tUe student for attend. The laws goverming bis selection are as fol-
wvork. The professional school deerens whule it nur- 1ows: Tiu.3 university year is di Mied iinto two teris
rows. It its the student for a special wvorlc. The or seniesters. The first cf these extoîîds froiu the
Germit UnI, ersity b)roadeons the viewv and supple- iast cf Octobor to the niiddie of March; the second,
monts in every esseîîtial. respect the prev:ous trainîing. froin the middle of A prit to the end of July. Ia
A necessity of our timue demuande that mnî shall be reality, however, the ternis are inucli shorter, as most
bread as wveli as deep. Hence the peculiar fitness teo f the professors do miot bega letrngut> ve

the American student of stucly and travel iii a for- or two after tic officiai opening, and they close their
eigai land. To mingle in the life of son.a -rand courses sonie tune before the conclusion of the
European city, te sL.idy the wvork of artists wvimse seniester. Tbe lectures are both, public and private.
naines have beemi Uie sunlight of the centuries, to Those timat are public niay l'ýý attended by anyone,
have Lccess to the hoarded wvealtl of great iuseumus student or otherwvise, and noe charge is niade for the
and libraries, to be brou-lit into touchi with the social privilecte of hearing themni. These Ilepen courses
and political organizations cf a naiity Empire, are are usually on popular thenies, and ecdi professor is
priviteges wvhich, react upon tie student with' aliuiost expected te deliver elle or twe per wcek during the
startling powver. It is the Universities, however, semnester. The private lectures, on the othier Jîaîd,
wvhich are especially attractive te Uic Anierican are restricted to nietuibers cf the University, and are
student. Befere coming to t.his country, I founid it open to thin enly upon paymient of a stated fec.
difficult te obtain exact inforniation in regard te those This is usually froîn 15 to 25 marks; that is, frein
institutions. Rememberingr this, 1 'viii make the -$3.60 te $6.00 in Canadiami curroncy. The. aniount
present letter as practical as possible. o f the fee dopends en the frcquency ef tîme lectures,

Ia the irst place, thon, as te Matricuintion. and te sonie extent on the popularity of the locturer.
There is ne entramice e\aminatim i m any kind, and These fees are ail that the professors i-eceive la the
the natriculatieiî cerenionies arc altuost wvholly for- wvay cf ,alary. As a natural consequonce, the less
nmai. The student answvers a fewv questions regarding popular ar.'-engst tiien are by ne nieans relliiîg in a
tus ancestral and personat history, and on payaient of superabundance of wvealt. La order that the studeit
the requisite fee (whichi iii Berlin is about $4.25', is niay select bis courses ef study as inteiligently as
presented with an official documnit aiînouncing bis possible, there la grantcd ii the privilege cf attend-
enreliment in the list ef undorgraduates. Diplomas, in- botlh public and private lectures for sevoral
certificates, and letters of recomniondation are alike u-eeks after tîme coîninenceinomît of the semester. The
valueless. Any American, 'vhatever his raiîk, stand- authorities are espcciaily lenieiît 'vith Americami
ingr or attainulents, nuay becoine a -iemuher cf a Ger- students, and allowv thoîn to attend as many lecture
mnm University. The enly paper necessary is a 1courses as tluey wvishi, froc cf charge. After about six
passpert. Thuis can best bie obtained by flic Canadian N eeks, howvevcr, even tîmese favored cnies are prelmil-
student freai the Lord Hîgh Coniissiener cf Canada, ited, and the private lectures are clcsed te ail save
Sir Chartes Tuppcr, wvhcse cilice is ini the Victoria, those wheo have regularly eiected and paid for the
Buildings, London. This passport is retained 1-y the saine. In additLion te tlîe above naincd, theu-e ai-e
University cfficio,.s, and in returîî a student-cEtrd is special cour-ses wvhich are Ilprivatissinue.» They con-
issued, bearimig ti: e naine and niinîber cf the applicant. sist chiefl.j of discussions, led by the professer> and
This student-card serves tue sanie purposo as a pass- participatcd in to semne extent by the students.
pcî .1 in aîîy case of difficulty, and is recognized as a llaving chosen bis courses, paid fer theni, and liad
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thoni recorded by the Qt.'estor iii tho I "Atnield'ung"-
Buchi," provicled for tliaqt- rrpose, tho studer.t should
at oaoc securri a sr'at for lhimsolf in each <nf the various
class-rooms. Theso roomis are of ail sizes and degrees
oï coinfort. The larger ones are occupieci by the
inoro popular professors, and their capacity is often
taced, to the utniost. 1 bave seeii every ,.eat iii a.
spacious auditorium filled, the aisies crowded, anud a
solid iiass of student.q occu'yingé every inch of roomn
to the doors aîîd beyond. Yet there wvas perfect order
duriing the lecture. Ail the seats in the class-roonîs
are iiunibeý Ad, and the :îlumlbers are assigned to the
stuclents l'y the professors, 'vho usually foIIowv the rule
Ilfirst coule first served," s0 that the earlier applicants
secure the best %eats. Sonie klind-hearted professors
]lave the thouglitfulness to reserve the front rowv for
fordgn-Ii studen ts, tho inost of wvloni are Englislimen
and Anericans. To olle unaccustoui2d to the languae
a place iii the immodiate vicinity of the lecturer is of
course a great advantage. Whon lio lias secured bis
numibers iii the respective classe., the student niay
attend lectures or not as lie pleases.-his place is
always Nvaiting for bîm, and lio one else is allowved to
take it. The lectures are three-quarters of anl hour
long, and there is always a recess of fifteen minutes
betwveen the classes During these breatliing speils
tho roms are quite emipty, and tlîe airy corridors are
thronged. Students saunter Up and doevi, or con-
verse in groups, or take the opportunity to dispose of
their lunch-breakfast or dinner as the case mnay ho.
Tliere are lectures from 8 o'clock in the nîorning until
9 at Ili-lit, witli tivo hours intermission iii the after-
nooîi. Trhe Germons thougli slow are prompt, and
wvill not tolerate late-comers. The unfortunate who
enters tlie class-roomi after the lecture bias beg,,un sees
nothing but scowling faces, lîcars nothing but the
scuffling- of foot and perhaps somne hissing on the part
of bis fellow-students. If lie lias the courage to face
these and find bis way to lus seat hoe will very likeiy
bc rewvarded bu iicîn to a dry reprimand froin tlîe
professor, ;vhose course of tlîouglît lias beenl disturbed
by bis entrance. Tiiere is no rocitation system, and
the professor is supposed to occupy every mnonment of
the tir.-e lituseif. RIe is ain autocrat, and lus wvords,
if inconclusive, must ho conmbatted silently, for no dis-
cussion or questioning, is a1lowved in the class-roorn.
The students take copious notes. Now and thon tlîe
professor will dictate a sentence or two quite slowly ;

somne important dolinition, perlrnps, or a pieco of initri-
cnte reasonilîg. For tho most part, hio'ever, hoe vil
hurry on from point to point, speaking rapidly andi
forcef'Ally. The inembers of the Berlin Faculty arc

nlctwitlioat exception, oinoiint as specialists iii
their varions departînents, and thoir utterances have
consequoîîtly a peculiarly earvest and authoritative
character. Tliey are seldoin or never et tý loss for a
word, thoughl niany of thein speak altogetiier exteni-
pore. On the other band tlieir languagc is not always
clear lior their meaning initelligible to the ordinary
hearer.

This leads me to rofer to the question of prepa-a-
tion. It is a mnost important phase of the general
subject. 1 !lave said that the conditions of eutrance
are few and simple. Not'vitlistanding tlîis the Cer-
man Uni versity is of -no valite ivlatever to an untraincd
mmid. It is worse than useless. Botter a narrow
river than a wvide swanip. Unless lie is prepared to
profit by his surrounldings, the Amierican student wvill
act wistly in remaining at home. The discipline of
the Collego (strictly so-calledl), and the speeiplizing
tendency of the professional sehiool or post-gyraduate
cour.;e of study, are absolutoly necessary to the full
appreciatioîi offered by the German University.
These thirîgs are essential at the outset : some know-
lodge of theo language a wvell-trainiec inmd, anai a
wide acquaintance 'vithi the subject or subjects to bo
pursued. The Gernian professor, beiaig a specialist,
uses a vocabulary which is laeytechnical and
arbitrary. lus wvork is characterized by tlîorough-
iiess and insiglit, and bis lectures bear constant cvi-
dence of the imost careful study and researchi. Lt
is no pastime, evon for a Germuan youth, fresh from
the rigorous nmental discipline of the gynmnasiuin, to
follow the argument of a mnan who is discussing soute
abstruse topic. connected with blis lie-long spec iality.
A student poorly equipped, deficient in definite kno'v-
ledge, or lacking iii purpose, wvill find discourageinent
and failure await.inghimi in this land of cultore. A
student wvbo comnes hero after hiaving passed success.
fully the varions preparatory staiges wvill bA rewvardcd
ten-fold. The horizon of his thought Nvil1 bo con-
sciously and wonderfully widened. His ideas wvill be
classified, bis purpo3es strengtbened, his out-look
broadenod, and his powver for work iii evcry wvay
ixîcreased.

AusTEs X. PrI3 LOIS.
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RELATING TO DUISSIONS.

( JJ~(.~for the Athenocum.)

it woul lie liard to dleseribe the mingled emotions
of' grr.tiLude aud jay fett by the nmenbers of tîxis sniall
vanguard of Christ'8 ariny on the M1aritime Baptist
field in India, wlien the news was tlashed to themn
thant twclve young men nt Acadia liait recently pledged
themselves to enter the serv'ice whien ready. Some
of us weie not taken coxnpletely by sui-prise; the
promise of tis moveineiL liad bees seen from aflir;
prayer is nlot unavailing and the atimospliere about
Acadia is chargedl witli the spirit of consecration to
Christ.

THE CALL

to foreigui mission service mnust be a real, live vin-
cipie, kaown to, the one reeeivingy it by rinany iniflii-
le signs. He will feel t11he hurden of souls pressing
heavily upon bis heart. Ne will long, most earnestiy
for opportunities te> tell of Jesus' love, and care not
in what direction lie may be leci to find them, and lie
regardless of surroundingys wlien even his Longue is
loosed with the precious messages of grace.

Hie will recognize, in every face hie r-neetu, the
likeness of the Son of God, marred now by evil prin-
ciples within Ind evil motions without, anid a great
desire wilI lay hold of bis soul to seek out those most
marred, to tell them of their hard condition, taat lie
who bas despoiled theni bas been defeated by One
who in bis victory bas aiso received, lirouglit, a
giorious inheritance to, offer to, ail willing te enter in
and possess.

A yousg man, or young, woman, may be the suli-
ject of these impressions, and may be unmindfui of
the "1heavcniy vision " for many yen, s, buit-a pass-
agye from my own experience-he wili not enter into
rest in the Saviour's promises until he yields to them
in fuit surrender of every human wish or Lie.

110W TO BEC-7'ME

a missionary is so-netimes a puzzling problem, easy
-of solution however in liglit of the Gospel at Work,
"The Acts of the Aposties." While in Lhe West I

'bal occasion Lo request a doctor-an oid nrmy sur-
g ,<eon-to remove a trouliesome tout>h. In under-
.going the operation 1 remonstrated with him at wbat
-beemed unnecessary use of the lance. is repiy
-siienced if it did flot comfort : IlThe great art in
.pulling t_ýeth la to make sure that you get them."

4.nd this prirtciple is worthy o? wider applicatioa.
The secret of success on a,- Uine is to bu sure of
succese nt every step. The way to learn how to
preaob !F', to preaeh. If you wruld iearn how to lie
a missionary, be one. The Home blission Board bas
becs, under God, a most effective instrument in
showing youig mnen wvhere to lie missionaries. In
looking back over the teli years since first my mornth
mis opened in an attempt to prench Jesus, I can
think of no experience more helpful in the lessons
learnied, more preclous as a memory, than the six
montlis spent D,~ teacli.ng a day sehool, and teaching
in Stinday schoo' and preacbingr in a remote settie-
ment of Nova Seicomposed entirely of coiored
people. The suir 'ndings were not always con-
genial, the glory -of humnan computation to, be gaitied
would be a minus quantity, but the knowledge of
character acquireci has been invainable, nd is ap-
preciated in this land, among- this people 50 similar
in thouglit and liabit.

AS TO OPPORTUNITES

"to be boughit ont" for Christ on this our own
Foreiga Mission field; they are iimitless in scope.
You may safely counL on every person you meet-a
native-as a soul to be wvon for Jesus. In rare cases
lie unay liave li.ard of that precious namne, but it is
altogetlier Iikely lie lias forgotten it by this time since
probably he only heard it spoken once, and then it
was mixed in with what wvas to hlm like a wiid iegend
of no possible interest to, hlmi.

If you can sit dowvn beside hlm and pronounce it
over and over again, and are able to tell him ail the
strange tiLle may mean te> Itm and his, lie wvill un-
doubtedly listen, and wvho knoweth wvhal- the resiîlt
may not be 7 Thousands of these same Telegu people
are confessing Christ la the IlLone Star>' mission,
1673 'vere baptiz7ed at Ongole in eue day since
this year 1891 camie ina; there :s no constraint with
God>s saving grace. I believe in a fewv years hence it
wvill be said of our own ioved mnission, that within iLs
borders thousands are being saved.

Dear brothers, juat volunteering for work, if it is
not given to, us to reap at the harvesL-time, it is ours
to sow the seed, and liye-and-bye liotli sower and
reaper will rejoice.

M. B. SEnAW.
Vizianagram, Jan. 6th, 1891.
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The Varsity is a serious, scholarly paper, and a
me-"" esteemed exchange. Thie review of ]Iipling's
ccT..e Liglit that Failed " builcis out of selections
from this novel, and a goodly share of critical comment
a very readable article.

Acta Victoriana contains a sensible article on
««Canadian National Sentiment," and a good exposk-
tion of the wherefore of missions.

The Atrgosy for January is about up to its average.
We think Mr. Indoe is quite correct in lis solution of
«"The Labour Question."

We are not quite suro that the iagara Index bias
got all the nieat out of the mnial training question.
Blit wvhatever else it may be or nlot be, its articles
are seldomi pointless or flat. And that is saying a
good deal for a college paper.

The Owl's IlParting of Hector and Andromache,"
if hardly reaching to Homer's altitude, is yet wvorthi
reading.

We have also on our table 7'rinity University Re-
viewo, àfanitoba College Journal, Seiniry Berna,
Uiirx7rsi1y 2fonthly, Colby £cho, and others whicli
-we have not space to mention.

OUR SOCIETIES.

,Ii.ssioinary. -- The February meeting of Acadia
Missionary Society was addressed by Rcv. J. Donovan,
late pastor of E'mianuel1 Church, Toronto. Papers
were read by Miss Morse of the Seminary and J. B.
Ganong, '92, the former on thîe Karens and the latter
on iMadarascar.

M r. W. H. Cossumi, B.A., of Colgate University,
wvho is travelling amiong the colleges of the east ini
the interests of the Student 'Voluntcer MLovemient
for Forcign Missions, visited Acadia on Fcebruary
3rd and 4th. Mr. Cossum's earne-st and logical
,.+teranitces on this great question reccivcd the strictest

attention of the students, whio had the privilege of
listening, te hinm on twve occasions. Du-ring bis visit
t'vo newv naines were added to, tlhe volunteer list.
Two others have since pledged themselves. The
present volunteer force of Acadia numbers eigliteen.
31r. Corey, '91, wvhose application has beeiî received
by thîe F. M. Bloard, will proceed to India upon the
coinpletien of his theelogical courLie.

A. O. Kempton, '91, was Acadia's representative
at the conference of the Student Volunteer lVove-
ment lield ini Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 26th to Mardi
lst.

Y. .i•f. C. .A.-Ten ne'v naines 'vere received for
membership, last itionth, nîaking an addition of 89
new members during thîe present college year. The
devotional meetings have been sufficiently interesting
to warrant a few special services. Several conver-
sions have beeii recorded.,

Rer. Dr. Hlopper, o£ St. Malzrtinî's Seiwinary,
addressed the regular monthly gospel meeting on Suni-
day evening, Feb. 22nd.

Throughi the agency of Mr. Cossum, a branch of
the Y. W. C. A. 'vas organized at the Semninary, Nvith
the following officers: ]?res., Miss King; Vice do.,
Miss Riel%; Cor. Sec'y., Miss Havey.; Re. Sec'y.,
Miss Doty; Treas., Miss Mâorse. Undler such a
thorougli organization as the Y. W. C. A. affords, the
ladies of the Seîiniary will ne doubt be better able
te do more effective work. Tlie Y. M. C. A. exttnds
congrratulations.

Literary.-The printed copies of the constitution
and býy-la'vs of the Atiienieun Society give entire
satisfaction. The thanks of the Society is due te
Mr-. R. O. Morse, '91, wvho s0 successfully superin
tended this wvork. Mr. Lu Crosby 'vas appointed te,
mecet with delegrates froin Daîhiousie and King's te
coniplete arrangements in connection w'%ith the Inter-

oleitLecture Bureau of the -Maritime Provinces.

Owing te the fact that se, maîîy Fridlay evenings
are ý-ken for other purposes, wliich the inembers of
the Athienoeum are generous enough te patronize, our
regular literary wvork during the present terni lias
been n'iost unsatisfactery. A committee has becix
appointed te consult with the autiiorities for the pur-
pose of securing- thpir co-operation in protecting the
eveiii-*which this Society lias set apart for literary
purposes.
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It was, the goad fortune of tie Prapyloeutn ta
secure for its first public exercises a persan of lia less
distinguisied talents titan Miss Grace Dean MacLeod,
af Berwick, N. S. Miss MacLeod, wvho lias aequired
mare titan a local reputatian as a Nvriter, read three
of bier interesting Acadian stories, viz. :The Fugitives
af French Cross, The Boy Blue ai Grand Fre, and
the Privateer af Hail's Harbor. Fier productions
wvere aiready read and appreciated by many of her
audience, but tbe vividness of description, chastity ai
style, and subtieness of the plots, 'vere certitinly tei-

hanced by hearing thesc realistie tales front the lips of
the taiented autlîoress. This was Miss MacLeod's
first appearance in public. \Ve heartily congrarulate
her upen lier success ns a reader; the Propyloeum on
the excellent entertainnient iurnislîed upon the accas-
ionî ai their first public venture ; and tht province on
having a daughiter wviose productions show so tny
evident marks ai what tan ho calied by no more fitting
terin than -enius. Music wvas furnished by Miss
Sawyer, Dr. and Mrs. l3owies, and tht Cellege Quar-
tette.

Socia-Tlie Tinijinson-ians, wvit al'vays take the
tide at its flood, hield tîteir atînual sleigh drive. The
demonstratian 'vas madest througlîeut and wvas char-
acterized only by the continuaI presence ai an aroma-
tic cloud which followed or preceded thexu as they
drove wvith or against the wvind. Sane nete.ssary
changes bave beenl made in tue constitution. Mr.
Spurr lias since been admitted te imembership upon
the standing muade at a former exainination. and is
-now permanently empieyed as the Club's tonsorial
artist.

The Wallcing Quartette is a secret seciety coîîsist-
ing of Juniors, with a liitited memberslîip, as the
naine indicates. Tradition says that Cupid 'vas
present at its inception, but b,.yond this there is abse-
lutely nothing knowvn of its constitutionî. One ai the
by-laws, 'vhicii is strictly adhr.e-d to, provides for a
daily walk, the beur of taking whicî 'vas one aiter-
naon about tite I7th ai February, suddenly latened
by one heur-a striking coincidence. Two of the
nienîbers have gro'vn tail of stature, elatvd no deubt
by the smiles they receive during titeir maeanderings.
It is itinted that two Seniors whlî are likewiseofa
niassive proportions have appliod for ineînbership. -

Yi

Garlic.

Mirrow.

"'Pitv he drinks'

"Reap the urean'."

"Neit, takze it up there."

«Who publishcs those bi ouins ?

Why didn't Ave stay in the gallery ?

A Verscrcer is said ta haunt tbt classical rooni.

Archibald, the fourth party mnan, Crombie, the leader ai the
coalition goverfiment, and Shawv the advocate af limitc. nion-
archy, are the heavy politicians among the Juniors.

The residents of Chipman Hall werc pleascd ta have Prof.
Keirstca-d's coxnpany at tea, Fcb. 6th. Such visits the students
always enjoy.

'Wantcd :-An instructor in pennianship. Applications wilI
bc rcccived by division C of the Senior Class.

English Grammar as remcmnbercd by a junior :-.Noni7eic,
I. PossCSLve, You. Objctive, Hilm.

The «<'At Home " given by the Athenzeuxu differed from the
ardinary receplion in ane strking partieular, the absence of thc
Gaspcreau Contingent. Quatations were thceore below par.

The concc.it given in aid ai the Arnerican church in Blerlin,
which pravincialists are wont to attend, was rcgarced as the
iccital ai the scason. The pracceds wvere duly forwa.rdccl te
Blerlin.

Prof. Tuits recently gave an intcresting and instructive lecture
ta the Seniors on Gen. ]3ooth's " In Darkest England." Tht
other studcnts wvould do well ta invite the profcssar ta deliver
this excellent address ta, thern.

.First Senior. -Lend me your rnarking ixik?
Sccond Sénior.-Arc you going ta have a wash ?
Fir.« Snior.-Yes.
Sctrond Sciior.-Ahl1 want ta be recogniscd after yaur bath I

suppose.

A& ca-d who listencd ta tht part ai Gratiano playcd at a recital*
lin College Hall, turrned ta bis cexupanion li barrer as bc
exclaimcd: . "I amn surpriscd ta sec such actions on that plat.
forrn, and the l.ingua,,e used biy.\r. F. wvas sonicthing dreadful l'
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Sonie of the Seniors wvcre (j tite upset by the ncws that the
Doctor had a Bowne to pick witb tlheir class.

Prof. and Mfrs. Tufts were "At Hlome " ta the Seniors on
Friday evening Jan. 3Oth. An cojoyable time was spent by the
boys of '9!i.

Doctor, (in Psychology.)-Mir. N., do you know that yon have
beng ? that yau cxist ?

il'. N-Ycs sir, I know that I arn a very presentable being.

The undersigncd is prepared t. manufacture optical goods of
higbest graies nt bottomn priccs. Also opera gaesta let.

AV-, Optician.

Faund :-Thrce louir Solibomore harns wvhich may he
obtained on application ta the Sein. hy praving property.

A certain cad nf an ostentatious disposition, has created quite
a sensation among the boys in the way of walking ta and from
class witb a young lady. Proably the jealousy would flot
have atiaincd such a heigbt ;f he hand nat apenly acvowed that
hie 'vas hcr nurit.

Siin. oit Iiitatluciing Coin7ittee.-Is there any particular
yaung- lady you would care ta iieet?

Std,.îtl.-No preference, unless they are froi-n ànnapolis
'County.

Shunn, (ater introduction).-I understand that yat -ire from
.Annapalis Couinty.

Set.-V'es, fromn Berwick.

Prof=csr.-Didl you put that on the stove ?
1st. Stit.-No sir!
rrq-fessor.-Did you?
Cn,.1 Sieidct.-Na, I didn't know it %vas there until 1 .seen you

going ta taike it off.

In the discussion af the political queationrý ai the day, a cad
from the llestern end ai the province madec the following state-
ments in the Lyceum, ta convince bis hearers that Englisls goods
%vcrc far supcriar ta any other.

"lList Saturday evcning 1 liung rnyself on a nail in the
Scmina-ry and didn't tear iny elothes ; and caniing down the
bill J MeI and slid ta 'Main Strcct without injury ta my clotbing. "

The Frcshmcn iia-ve plainly sbown thant they dIo ilot wish
tbcir naines to appecar in the Local coluimn ai this paper, and
so, ta please thcm, we have dccided ta give tbem a certain
amaunit ai space whieh they nîay =ail tJacir own.

They have startcd a course ai lectures on Ioyalty ; thec first
anc .vas dclivercd on Wcdnesday, FebI. 4 tb ; second, Thurs-
day, Fcb. 5th. The schcdule ai lectures 1fý the reniainder ai
4he year did not arrive in time for publication. At the close ai
the last meeting thc fallawving Tesolutions wcre drawn up :

Ihcrcas, a large number of aur ivortby boys have furnished
subijects for Loeals, and

W/tercas, it is impassible for us ta conduct ourselves so as
nat ta appear ridiculous ta tlieir cul tivated taste ; and

lVhecre'cs, we conmider ourselves better than former classes
whio have escapiec stich notice,

'J'1t-'rfore I/eBolnd, that nia niemiber ai this class shall lience-
forth tel], wvrite, or breathe any incident that nîay liappen in
this class.

Pu/vRcsoved, thiat if aný anc slîall in any %va.y traîîsgrcsc
tlîis law he shaîl bcecxtcrminated front the class nîcetings by ax
two thirds vote.

A motion ta discontinue the publication ai tbÇ AXHF-E.NtM
paiper %vas last by a sî'îalh iiîjo-.-ty.-Co'on. Se'y.

FPrcalvîna;t, (gaping front car ta car).-I gucss I am gaing ta
slcep.

&.-Thank yau ! That is vcry complimentary.

Frchfc to Proffssr.-Myhere wvas Chaucer eriucatecl ?
P-rof.-Not at E(a)ton as you would suppose front bis nanie.

Aiter -in able discussion abiout prires, size, etc., the question
was raiscd whbcî ta have tbeir pictures takcn. A vcr large
mani novcd that it be postpaned for a fewv montbs in order that
all mlay raise nmoustachies.

.NrrOiL Freshtie.-(rITraduelng) 'Mis. B-, allcnv me 1o
present ta you Mir. S. But collecting bis thaugbts bie exclaimed.
Oh 1 1 made a mistakie it is a Miss.

First attcmpt in Athenicumn; Mr. I'residcnt there are some

menibers prescrnt wbo %vould like ta jain. -

At a recent reception ane ai the Seniors wvas cntertaincd in a
way that might have been vcry plcasing ta a cad in the idlie
ycar. During the conversation the young lady seemeci ta have
been labourbng under a cruel delusion, but afierwards, discover.
îng ber mistakec the yaung mnan's nie wvas duly erased iromn
lier list ai acquaintances.

The Freshmen are seeking for a mnotta. Havirig about given
up the idea that any have hieu compascd recently enough ta be
in kecping witb their requirements, they arc now considering
the advbsability ai aslcing the Sopbs. ta select anc for theia
fram Grene's Alnianac.
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THIE ACADIA AMIL'NXLUI.,

-OUR SPECIÂLTY.---
Bootse, chocs, mats, cae, Dents" 1purnishz*seo

READY-MftADE CLOTHING. TRUNES & VALISES.

A S we confine ourselves to the above LUnes, we can give you a larger assortment andbetter value than any House in the County.

C. H. BORDEN,

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
~DEALERS IN =

JUDICATu nri BLANKS,
125 HOLLIS STREET, P. O. Box 29,

Corporation Blauks and Books, Commercial
Stationery, Cards, Headings and Blanks
of ail Descriptions Printed to Order.

W. P. SHAFENER,
Barrister and Solicitor,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

M - WOLFVILLE.

RÀLL'S IUOOK STORE,
fuaqarcstr Text Books, lused il, the Colle.-es and

Utiiversities af the Maritime Provinces.
Greek and Latin. French and German.

NV'ith natcs, and many of themn with Vocahularies.
Goodwvin's Grec], Gramnmar.
Lititeil & Scatt's Greek Lexitoii.
Antlion's Lat.-Eng. aîîd Eng.-Lat. Dictionary.
AIIcn's Latin Gr.in!nlar.
Sinithi's Pýrinicipia La.tiina, part IV.

.Any Authar not in stock will bc ordercd iinncdiately.

Wentwarthi's Geomnetry, Trigoznonîetry, etc., ctc.
calbraitli's & liaughiton's. Mcchaiciiis Opties, Ilydrostaties, &c.
Locke on tile Human Uîîderstauding.
The Clarendon Press Series.
The Science Primer Scries.
Tho Groiinds ofihistie and Christian l3elief', by Fisher.
l3owne's First Principles letphsies.
Decarte's Piscaurse on Method. Meditatiolns.
Murray's Pliycliolog,
Kant's Pure Reasan.

And inanly ather Works tac nuinleroils ta mention.

M. S. HALLa

Xde to Oxi'L L 1tul! ILaitest StyIe~ ait

S. S. DODD's, tRenviUle, ~

From the NEWEST PATTERNS in TWEED & WORSTED SUITINGS, PANTINGS & OVERCOATINGS
(Only the best Trirnimiugs used.)

Workmanship and Fit Quaranteed. Çv saTiiÇive us a Trial.
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if890. CA LDWELL, CHAMBERS C@ 1801.

-IMPORTL'IRS AN» DEJALERS IN

Gellts' Futrnisliingse Boots and1( Slioes, tFurnituirc, Ieddinig, Carpets, 011 Clotlis, &c.
WVe Izcp iii stock everytiiing necessary for Studeists at Chipinaii Iall, Acadia, Seininary or the

Acadeiny Boarding flouse to, inake their roonms more conifortable at very lowv prices, viz:

hEj~ 9ýffl oP ÉI dceuiiptiaIi$, Laungce, fipce CuPaine, Tabla CIte WiqdoW Blinde, ýc.
Haviug einjoye&I a large share etf 1cthe 1Hill" patronage iii the past, wve feel confident irve

eau gfive satisfaction in ail dealings wve inay have in the fu1tture.

We caR special attention this year to ouir large and well assorted stock of
BOOTS &SHOES, UNDERCLOTHINO & CENTS' FURNISHINCS.

Ail Goods delivereci free. BLINDS made and put on the Windows. CAIRPETS made Up.

CAILDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO.,

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE,
- Headqua,-,rters for -

(JOLLEGE TEXT BOO0KS and GENERAL SOHOOL SUPPLIES.
A Large Assoltmfent of Blank Books; Scrîbbling Booki. and Tablets always on band.

GOODS BEST ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS 0F STUDENTS A SPECIALTY. Any Book flot in
Stock ordE:red at shortest notice.

rVe uxae a DISCOUNT 0F 1U' iLR CENT. FOR CASH on Colleg-e Text Bokls, Pociins, &c.
AISe a special discount for Glass orders. PCSAWVAY DOWN.

mail, ztroot, )RoOKW-ELL 'L 00. Molf-vîllo, Ný,. Z.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!

Choice Family Groceries and Provisions.
FRUITS IN SEASON. CONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS, CANNED GOODS.

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, PIPES and Sr4OKERS' SUNDRIES, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LAM~PS, &c.

N. B.-Goods promptly delivereci by Team. 11VolfVill, Oct. 1.317, Z.90j.
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fwueJs, WorsteJs & rouseriitgs
direct fron? the manufactutrers inm .nglantcl and Scolland.

That we czploy ouly t7ue best woi7cnioen>. 2'hat we positively duarantee the fit andZ finish
of every Êariment ive turn out. I1nd titat d'e can save you rnoney every time.

FIT CUARANTEED WITHOUT THE TROUBLE & EXPENSE 0F TRYINC ON.

189. 191. 1890. 1891.

»@»-tîst - DENTUST.,
LOVTTJS GOCK KNTVLLE N.S.ALL KINDS 0F DENTAL WORK DONE.

LOVETTS BLOC, KENVILLEN. S~ TEETI[ EXTRAUTE» IVITIIOUTPA.

E Verythîiin Deutistry. Gas adininistercd Office at 1Residence:

for pailess Extraction.j ..

1890. 1891

WINDSO.R> NOV7A SCOTIAi
WViIl be jleased to attend to ail PHOTO WORK at lus

B3RANOH GALLERY, ---- WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Roolis openl IRST MONDAY of oacli Mont1i, to remain ONE WTEBK.
i.tAKiE APPOINTIENTS FOR SITTI«.NGS EITiIER PEIRSONALLY Olt

1890. A discount of go per cent. offereci to, ail College Work.
BY LETTER.

1891.

DEALER IN

iar&wa 7 Lurmbcr, Pain.ts, 01fsz
AGENT FOR WINDSOR FOUNDRY CO'S STOVES.

CD M"7 M=.àM., 1114..S

&C+yr &C+
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O. B. HARRIS, CLASCOW HOUISE.
TJAS now on band thoe largest and best selectul stock evcr

1~slow,î ini Wolfville. Consistiing of

Gents' Furnislîlngs, Clotlinig, Carpets, 011 Cobtls and
RgBedding ln Confùrts, lilaukets & Spreads.

SPECIAL LINES FOR LADIES.
»ress Goods and Fnrnilhings, Cloa1l-lngs, Shaiaws,

lUnderwear, Hoslery, Ktd & Cashmnere Gloyes, Fur
Boas, &ce &c, _________

SPECIAL LINES FOR GENTLEMiEN.
Under.Obothing, Fancy & White Shirts, Scarfs, Collars
and Cuffs, Ilosiory, Gloyes, Suspenders, rautings aiîd
Coatings. GIVE IUS A CALI.

WllOIALE RATUS TOUTlDN~

TRURO, N. S.

Direct Implorter of Book(s, Stationerfy,
FANUY GOODS, ARTISTSY MATERIALS, FRAMES, Èc.

ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY.

WiII be in WOLFVLLLE EITERY SATURDAY.
C(oN1ise'rf(NER-Y.

MRS. HU¶CHINSON,
One dlooir rast oC Post Office.

ro lm Ci a n flamfl, canut unds, carimls, a1.
Also, AN ASSORT?4ENT 0F STATIONERY.

WOLFVILLE, N. St

DEALER Irli

Lrugs, Modciîozl chemiaz
Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Soaps,

CARDEN SEEDS, &c.

Ma7in St-y Wo!fville, N.sa,

-Should go to-

For their clothlng.

He keeps the FINEST UINES of

In the Couutry, and gives thie best fit.

Hoe is always PLEASED to sbow Goode.

LVOV. I.( 180 Try him ana youa wfi not reegret it.

is«trss
*WOLiFVILLE, N. S.>*

JOHIN W. HARMRS, Froprietor.

C. H. WALLACE,
Wholesale & Retail

MOTTO-Quaiïey rather than Price,


